
 
 

EGSS COUNCIL MEETING 
Friday, October 25th, 2019, 10:30AM - 12:00PM, EGSS Lounge 

 
Present (add your name here if you’ll be there):  
Vanessa (Co-President), Enoch (Co-President), So Yeon (VP Communications - need to leave 
at 10:55 am), Fred (co-VP student life), Gulsah (ECP rep-need to leave at 10:55 am), Azadeh 
(VP Equity), Ellen (VP Academic), Maria-Josee (Co-Conference chair), Shannon (DISE Rep), 
Melissa (KPE Rep) 
Absent, with regrets:  
Jessica (ECP rep), Haeun (co VP student life), Fangfang (PGSS), Summer (PGSS) 

 
Meeting Agenda 

1. Assign a designated note taker 
2. Vote Kelsey Losenno in as VP Finance - unanimously approved  
3. Motion to approve new Travel Award Application (google doc). Make any suggestions at 

this time and cross check rubric before publicly announcing changes and updating 
website.  

a. Breakdown of rubric according to questions for new Travel Awards  
b. Question 4 past EGSS funding - (exclude funding awarded for student initiatives - 

previously known as solidarity funds) 
c. Ellen will add math to google form so that it calculates 
d. Vanessa will create rubric to send students that explain the point system 
e. Motion to approve - unanimously approved 

4. Housekeeping 
a. Does everyone has access to the drive? 
b. Does everyone have office keys (3 need to be made for Fred, Maria-Josee, and 

Kelsey - Vanessa will talk to Pat to make extra) 
c. Did people who took buttons last time return them? 
d. Have you filled in this contact information sheet? 
e. Have you signed up for November office hours (Rm 612) - sign up for two, but 

come any time :) 
f. Any issues with EGSS lounge? Changes/additions/fixes? 

5. Award/Academic related forms and discussion (and changes on the website): 
a. Student Initiative Forms (Previously known as Solidarity) 

i. Are there any changes that we need to be thinking of for this application? 
b. Excellence Award Forms (Previously known as Fellowships) 

i. Are we keeping this application system? 
6. Social/Academic related discussions: 

a. Shut Up & Write upcoming dates  
i. 10/26 9:30 - 12:30 La Finca Cafe 
ii. 10/30 1:00 - 4:00 Thomson House RM 406 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZHiAeVxbG0DIye6_l5Bq5N0_HOR9YJFSGmhdO0MMxuPz1ag/viewform
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ESUnRnzueMva63JyYErlm6AkUiqvTMJhNcEJzGpJb-M/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tKmdIaQt4mvff1T5etxXQVl5PC-lrBAoVcwxEAqqCiU/edit


iii. 11/20 1:00 - 4:00 Thomson House RM 406 
iv. 11/30 12:30 - 3:30 La Finca Cafe 

b. Global Social Hour: Tentative Date = November 22nd 
i. What budget can EGSS provide: EGSS will allocate $150 to this event - 

unanimously approved 
ii. Do VP Student life(s), ECP, KPE, and DISE Reps want to get involved? 

Shannon, Gulsah, Fred, and Melissa will get on email chain and can help 
c. Lunch Chat & Play 

i. How is this going? Nothing to report 
d. Fall Workshop Series: 

i. Not going to host this semester 
ii. Azadeh is working on a workshop about student rights and responsibilities 

(TBD)  
e. November Meet & Greet with Professors (to find committee members) 

i. Is this something EGSS can support? Or should we apply for solidarity 
funding? 

ii. EGSS will allocate 100-150$ (cheese, chips, drinks, coffee/tea), target 
audience is students in 1st year seminar course, but all are welcome - 
unanimously approved 

iii. Vanessa is working with Steve Jordan and Marta Kobiela on this 
iv. Vanessa will attend departmental meetings and propose the event: 

1. DISE =  November 12, 9:30 in 233  
2. ECP = 
3. KPE = 

f. Conference Committee Update 
i. How is this going? 

- Last day to apply for position - VP external/internal/sponsorship 
- Melissa might join to fill this role 
- Many have responded to the google survey and a lot of ideas for a 

potential theme have been generated. Once the committee is 
established, they will vote with members 

- Vanessa can propose budget on November 27th faculty council 
meeting 

- If you want different workshops for PCP conference in winter, tell 
Ellen/Vanessa by December. Previous PCP themes were 
conference 101 (Marcela Isuster), abstract writing (Yvonne Hung), 
poster presentation (Mark Kaji), presentation skills (Kashif Khan), 
& round table (Marta Kobiela, Adam Dube, & Jenna Gibbs: not 
well-attended because not specific enough, but was really useful) 

g. End of Semester Celebration (December) 
i. This is a project for VP student life(s) + department reps 
ii. Food drive? Bring something and get free drink ticket 
iii. EGSS Approved 750$ budget for venue, 1 drink, 1 snack, 50 people 



h. Education building space revamp status 
i. Bicycle phone charging station 

i. Basement space status: No updates to report 
j. Halloween Decorations/candy 

i. Fred is going to decorate the lounge and get candy 50$ budget - 
unanimously approved 

k. Website Overhaul Update - Accessible calendar on website/Update election 
application package form/Update rubrics and award transparency for public 

i. Can we have a blog option? For people to make plans? Make 
announcements? 

7. Costco List for lounge/others: 
a. Add in newsletter that students are taking care of the space, please keep it clean 
b. Ask for this room to be on the cleaning schedule 
c. Disinfectant wipes - lysol wipes from costco/eco friendly options - Ellen will look 

into 
d. Buy a swiffer/Vacuum 
e. Vanessa will try to return broken coffee machines. 

8. Any other business? 
a. Enoch will make doodle for next meeting date (after the 15th of November) 
b. Vanessa will polish the meeting minutes and share them in newsletter/post on 

website 
c. Vanessa will write newsletter  

 
Reports (What you did since the GA + what’s coming for you this month + concerns) 
 
Co-President (Vanessa Gold) 
Done: 

1. Attended orientations (International, MA, & PhD) to brief overview of EGSS [made PPT, 
corresponded with Michael Lariviere & Marta] Thanks to Enoch and Azadeh for support! 

2. Purchased hella cool buttons for EGSS reps [give them back tho] 
3. Ordered temporary lounge snacks 
4. Did a costco trip with Enoch for all the snacks. Total cost, including walmart was about 

250$. I refilled the snacks on either Monday or Tuesday every week and we are close to 
running about. Is there a more economical snack place? Where do we get cup noodles 
for cheap? 

5. Updated posters 
6. Organized GA [PPT, Agenda] 
7. Got funding for MATL Capstone event (aka Fangfang wrote the cheque for 200$ and I 

dropped it off) 
8. Followed up about B.I.T.C.H funding (200$ because their first event was successful as 

stated in their award letter) 
9. 10/15 Dialed into EGSS/EdUS meeting with the Dean’s - talked about upcoming 

projects. Emailed Dean of Infrastructure, Dennis Jensen, about the unused space 



revamp because he told me I would need to consult with him about the things we want to 
do. Still waiting for a response.  

10. 10/18 Attended meeting with Local Wellness Advisor (LWA) Sabrina Bruno, with Azadeh 
to learn about resources, exchange ideas, etc. 

11. 10/23 Attended APC Meeting. Guest speaker (Cindy) was invited to talk about how 
courses with minor vs. complex revisions need to be submitted. Some minor revisions 
were made to courses in DISE and ISA that had to do with changing/adding 
complementary courses.  

To Do: 
1. November Newsletter/Email 
2. IKEA trip for extra lounge things like a good dish/mug rack, a station for coffee/tea items, 

etc. also can we buy this online? 
 

Co-President (Enoch Leung) 
Done: 

1. Attended orientation (PhD, DISE) to introduce EGSS alongside Co-President Vanessa 
Gold 

2. Went to Costco to get refreshments/beverages for both the lounge and for the upcoming 
GA meeting 

3. Added posters to highlight the fact that the 6th floor lounge is accessible to all Education 
graduate students by using their ID card 

4. Attended Faculty Council meeting 
 
To Do: 

1. Focusing on promoting the Basement Study Space  
2. Fall Workshop Series - Following Up 
3. Unused Education Building Space 

 
Co-VP Academics 
 
VP Equity & Diversity (Azadeh Javaherpour) 
Done: 

1. Attended orientation (MA students) 
2. Announced the GA meeting in some classes  
3. Initiated emails for special occasions 
4. Had a meeting with Andee about future communications for sending e-posters to the 

faculty students 
5. Had a meeting with Marta about the possibility of piloting workshops for DISE’s grad 

students to address equity and diversity issues and develop their knowledge about their 
rights and responsibilities managing their supervisors and other profs 

6. Had a meeting with Simona ( HR manager) for the possibility of having her collaboration 
in designing and printing some educational posters to raise awareness about diversity 
and maintaining a respectful environment 



7. Had meeting with Vanessa and Sabrina Bruno about the opportunities to support 
students’ mental health  

8. Attended in the office every Friday: Cleaned the lounge. Listened to three students’ 
problems, and referred them corresponding faculty members.  

To Do:  
1. Continue office attendance on Friday 
2. Design a survey with DISE  department directors’ help to understand what issues 

students’ experienced that distressed them  
3. Design a workshop to raise awareness about students’ rights and responsibility in 

maintaining a respectful and equitable environment  
4. To invite Simona to our next meeting  
5. Attend CGS (Oct. 29) 
6. Clean the lounge 

 
VP Communications (So Yeon) 
Done: 

1. Consistently replying emails to students (e.g., GSEA, fellowship) 
2. Updating information on wordpress (e.g., council information) and facebook 
3. Made posters for GA meeting 
4. Send emails throughout the department regarding building maintenance 

To Do: 
1. Help Vanessa for November Newsletter/Email 
2. Keep replying to students’ & faculty’s email (within 48 hours) 
3. Update information on social media 
4. Follow-up with Solidarity funds 
5. If GSEA award application will be changed, mail the students who have already applied 

 
Co-VPs Student Life 
 
VP Finance 
 
Co-DISE Reps 

1. DISE social event 
2. SUAW 
3. Global Social Hour 
4. Creating a system for conferences, fellowships, research opportunities, and also people 

searching for travel buddies 
 
KPE Rep  

- Will look into KPE faculty meetings to attend 
- Catherine Klempa is a good contact person 

- https://www.mcgill.ca/edu-kpe/people/supportstaff 
ECP Rep  

https://www.mcgill.ca/edu-kpe/people/supportstaff


Done: 
1. Asked several students what kind of social event or academic activity they expect in our 

faculty 
To do: 

1. Currently discussing with a working group about their initiative project “setting up game 
play stations to receive feedback from other peers those who are designing software 
tools” in the faculty.  

2. Will attend departmental meeting of ECP 
 

PGSS Counsellors 
 
Co-Conference Chairs 
 
 


